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The Law School

------Transcript

University of Missouri-Columbia School of Law
Volume 4-Number 3-Summer 1981

building, the further development of the fi ne UMC faculty,
a nd the progress of the UMC Law students we have helped
to educate.
During th e 1981-82 academic yea r the School of Law will
be led by Interim Dean James E. Westbrook, a long-time
UMC Law faculty member and former Dea n of th e Law
Center at th e University of Oklahoma.
Jim is a fine ma n a nd a n able leader. While he g uides the
School thi-, year th e search w ill be o n for a new Dean. I have
every confidence that the new dean selected by th e Law
Faculty and University administratio n will be one capable of
leading our School of Law to continuing and increasi ng
excelle nce.
I think a new dean will be pleased with what he find s a t
the UMC School of Law. It is an excellen t School with a
facu lty second to no ne. Moreover, it is s teadily improvi ng.
The Transcript had its birth just 16 issues ago. As To t,
Donovan, a nd I move o n to new cha llenges and new places
we take this mea ns of expressing our tha nks for everything,
and our goodbyes until we see you again.

The Dean's Corner

I

When this issue of TJ,e Tra11scnpt reaches you I will have
resigned as Dean. of th e UMC
School of Law. In late s ummer I
will be on my way to Tuscaloosa,
Alaba ma, where I will begin new
duties as Dean of th e School of
Law a t the Universi ty of Alabama. This, therefore, will be my
las t message to you in The Tra11-

script.
Helping to develop lega l edu cation at UMC has been just as
Tot and I thought it would be when we came to Columbia
four yea rs ago: challenging, rewarding, and productive.
T he best part of it has been people. We have made friends
in Missouri whom we will always cherish: UMC faculty and
s taff friends; friend'> among the a lumni of the School of Law;
and friends among supporters of the School of Law
throughout the nation a nd world . We have trca~ ured working with all of you for the high purpose of providing and
improving legal educatio n in Missouri. This work has
included a g reat deal of mutual effort, plenty of hard fights,
a nd lots of pure fun.
Tot a nd I leave Missouri with no regrets that we came, but
much regret that we are leaving. We will miss our friends;
a nd we will mi ss seeing the constructio n of a new law

~~A~
Dea n

Law Student Awarded Fulbright
A UMC law student, Gary M.irl-- Sappington, wa-.
aw.irdcd a ctweted ru lbright grant to condud rescan h
in \\l",t l.crmam on thl' poht,c-. of Europl',rn unification. 62 1 -.tudL•nts apphL•d for thl' 160 g rants to Wl'st
Germany.

Letters
About the Cover

Ge11 tle111e11:

The cover of this issue illus trates one of the themes of th is
issue, th e changes that have taken place at the School of Law
in the pas t four years. Of all the changes, none is more
important than the people that make up the Faculty and
Staff of the School. So me of those who have joined o ur
school in th e las t four years are pictured in the g roup picture.
Starting at the left (s tand ing) are; Terry Bas hor, Kenneth
Dean, James Devine, William Henning, Joseph Co nboy,
S usa n Csa l--y, (sitting) James Westbrook, Rhonda Thomas,
E. Thomas Sullivan.
cw faculty member!:,lo begin in the foll arc pictu red
below. They arc from left to right: Ca rl H. Esbccl--, Alfred S.
eely IV, and Timothy J. Heins7.

1 regrl'I that l u•il/ l1e 1111alifr to a1te11d the receptio11 l,011ori11s

Mr. Jol,11 Dm1id Colli11s 011
later //,is 111011//1.

//,t•

occasio11 of tl,e Ne/s011 lec/11re

I l1'a11/ to add, lwwt'l.>er, //,at I co111111e1ul //,e co111111ittee i11
cl,arge of lite affair 011 //,eir selt'Clio11 of Dm>e for //,is /1011or. It
reflects a refresl,i11s paceptio11 of professio11al 111erit.
I regard Dm•e Colli11s as //,e best lmt•ya I /,ad the
oppor/1111ihJ lo olisen>e i11 actio11 i11 a11y co11rt 011 whici,
I sat, circ11it or appellate, d11ri11g 111y te1111re i11 tiffice.
He does11'/ teacl, a S1111day Scl,ool class, a11d /,e's IIL"<'t'r
bee11 a Sco11l111aster, (11or ever wo11 a P11rple Bffiver
award for //,a/ activity), /111/ l,e ca11 try a case like t'1.•ery
a111bilio11s Bay Scout 1Pisl,t•s lie co11ld!
I cm1:,:rat11late t/1e co111111ittee; 1 exte11d 111y regards to Dave.
Tl,is recog11itio11 of /tis professio11al aci,il.'11tme11/s ll'ill lie
1111ifor111ly applauded. Every Jmpyer i11 atte11da11cc will be
stimulated by //,e exa111ple.

Item of Interest
Several members of the Law Library Staff participated
in a 2 day trai ning on the recently ins talled OCLC compu ter
term inal. The term inal permits the staff to have acccs!> to 6
million bibliographic records s to red in the dat.:i base in Columbus, O hio, for reference, interlibrarv loan or ca ta'
,
logu ing purposes .

Very truly yo11rs,
L. F. Coltey
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Four Years of Steady Progress
• A Client-counseling course was added to the curriculum.
• Video equipment was purchased for use in the egotiation, Client Cou nseling, and Trial Practice courses.
• A room was set aside for video-viewing.
• Commercial instructional video tapes were purchased and
made available to the students.
• Faculty salaries were greatly increased. They are now equal
to the best law schools in the midwest.
• The clinical program was greatly revised and improved.
• A Supreme court internship program was successfull y
initiated.
• Faculty schola rly productivity has substantially increased.
In 1979-80 only two faculty members did not complete at
least on e manuscript for publication.
• For the first time student resea rch assistance, in any
amount needed, along with the ass istance of the Research
Professor, were made available to all faculty members.
• Faculty members are encouraged to take development
leaves of absence.
• An atmosphere of encou ragement for academic experimentation has been fostered.
• Faculty accomplishments are publicly acknowledged.
• Faculty productivity is encouraged.
• An a nnual development conference is held with each
faculty member, for the first time.
• A student advising system was initiated.
• The faculty are involved for the first time in cou rse and
examination sch eduling.
• The number of faculty committees was substantially increased.
• The amount of student involvement on faculty committees
was substantia ll y increased.
• The summer school was reduced from eight to six weeks
a nd th e beginning date was moved one week earlier in
order to give faculty more opportunity for research and
vacations, and students more opportunity for summer
clerkships.
• All faculty members who expressed a desire to have them
were given telephone credit cards.
• The law faculty traveled e11 11,asse on different occasions to
St. Louis to visit the Washi ngton University and St. Lou is
University Schools of Law a nd to Kansas.City to v isit the
UMKC School of Law; and to Lawrence, Kansas to visi t the
University of Kansas School of Law.
• New library books are now made available to the Law
faculty before they are shelved.
• Greater use of the Student Honor Code of the School of
Law has been encouraged.
• Private funds were obtained to finance an Advanced Legal
Preparation Program for minority and disadvantaged students, and the program was implemented.
• The facul ty Law Review advisor job was changed from an
editorial to an advisory status.
• Systematic assistance is given to facu lty members in
obta ining external funding for research support.
• A Law faculty member was made a member of the
Graduate Faculty Research Council.
• Leaves of absence without pay have been encouraged and
granted for teaching, research, and professional employment.

This is a good time to inform UMC Law alumn i and
friends about the many changes that have taken place a t Tate
Hall during the past four years.
The intended purpose of each change has been the
improvement of legal education in Missouri. Time wi ll tell
whether these changes have really led to p rogress.
The source of this report of changes is the Report
submitted by the University of Missouri to the American Bar
Association's Section on Legal Education and Admission to
the Bar (with a few minor omissions) in th e fall of 1980.

Academic and Faculty Changes
at the School of Law
Since April 1977
The following are among the academic and faculty
changes that have been made at the School of Law since
April 1977 in order to improve the quality of legal education
afford ed by the School:
• New adjunct professors with high qualifications have been
employed.
• Recruiting of new faculty has been very successful.
• Two new faculty positions have been added.
• As visiting faculty we have had Wylie H. Davis, Timothy J.
Heinsz, H . Marvin Mercer, a nd David Shores.
• All courses were sectioned, so that no class is larger than 75
stud ents except in unusual cases.
• Younger faculty members have been moved into curriculum areas in which there will be vacancies when retirements occur.
• A sabbatical program was devised, initiated, and implemented. A faculty member is now on sabbatical leave and
another will be next year.
• Three senior faculty members have left the School: two for
career adva ncement and the oth er because of clissatisfaction with the publication policy of the dean.
• A Hardy professorship in Trial Practice was created.
• Three adclitional Earl F. Nelson Professorships were created.
• We have staved off hard-pressed recruiting raids on three
seni or faculty members.
• We sought and obtained the American College of Trial
Lawyers prestigious Emil Gumpert Award for our Trial
Practice Program.
• Communication between the faculty and dean has been
increased.
• A former law librarian was added to th e faculty as a
Research Professor.
• The curriculum was substa ntially revised by the faculty.
• The legal research a nd writing course was completely
revised, the staff increased, and the course improved.
• A required Appellate Advocacy course was added in the
first year.
• The number of hours required for graduation was increased from 86 to 88 hours.
• A Negotiallon skill co trse was added to the curriculum.
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Students

• A policy of reduced teaching loads for new facu lty members without previous teaching experience, during their
first yea r of e mployment o nl y, was implemen ted.
• Red uction of teaching loads fo r research activity was
initic1ted.
• A program of regular gran ts for summe r research was
adopted.
• Special development grants are made.
• Special allocations of money are made to each facu lty
member to use as needed for professional d evelopment.
• Adm inistrative acti vities are undertaken to provide opportunities for faculty to be involved in programmati c activi ties that develop faculty ski ll, knowledge, a nd e,perience.
• The faculty is give n adminis tra tive c1ssistance in locating
a nd applying for funded research.
• There is administra tive encourageme nt of faculty efforts to
enhance teaching effectiveness , including attendance at
teaching-imp rovement courses.
• There b c1dmini<,trati ve encourageme nt of facu lty to teach
cou rses in areas of the law not previously taughtespecially faculty members who have been teaching from
five to ten years.
• There is c1dministrative encourageme nt of facul ty participation in teachi ng in continuing lega l education courses in
order to remain in contact wi th the practicing Bc1r.
• The Lc1w Library now contribu tes extensivelv to facu lty
development through such means as: dist;ibuting th~
con ten ts pages of <,elected periodicals recently received in
the library; maintenance of a specialized faculty law library
adjacent to faculty offices; all newly received books are
s helved in the faculty conference room for faculty perusal
prior to shelving in the law library; the School subscribes to
two p rofessional lega l newspapers and to two newspapers
for e,clusive use by th e facul ty; and the Law Library
provides '>Orne f.iculty members with paperback copies of
the_ "Advanced Sheets" of the ational Reporter System,
which reports the latest opinions in appel late decisions
from courts thro ughout the country.
• An extensive program of bringing in professional spec1kers
is conducted throught the yea r which contributes to the
professional growth of the faculty as well as to students
a nd others.
• Each faculty member is reimbursed for expenses of travel to
the annual meeting of th e Association of America n Law
Schoo ls, held in va rious ci ties throughout the United
Sta tes.
• All faculty members are encou raged to attend the annual
meetings of th e Missouri Bar which a re held a lternately in
St. Louis and Kansas City, c1nd th e e:-.pen ses of attendance
are paid by the School.
• All noti ces of opportunities for latera l transfers by law
facu lty members, and all opportunities for appointment to
decanal positions to o ther schools, are brought to the
attention of the faculty.
• An annual faculty prize for excellence in legal scho larship
and publication has been initiated.
• An annua l faculty prize for excellence in teaching has been
initiated.
• An annual faculty prize for excellence in promotion of the
administratio n of justice has been initiated.
• Th e School of Law was instrumental in bringing a legal
service corporation office to Columbia, and the office
serves as an employer for many of our clinical students.

• A Board of Advocates-a n ad vocacy equi valen t of the
Missouri Lnw Review has been established.
• The Order of Barristers-a n advocacy equivale nt of the
Order of the Coif has been established.
• The Missouri Lnw Rt'l.•iew has been made functionally
a utonomous of the Law Faculty.
• Female enrollment has increased to about thirty-five percent.
• Stude nts are employed ex tensively as faculty research
assista nts.
• Every s tudent has a facul ty advisor.
• Every s tuden t has his or her own mc1ilbox.
• A weekly court docket is posted for student convenience.
• A series of open forums for dialogue between the dean and
facu lty and s tudents were insti tut ed.
• Stude nt membership o n faculty committees has been
grea tly increased.
• Lockers have been made available to students for rental
revenues for the Student Bar Association.
• Student contributi ons to produce SBA revenue were
authori7ed.
• Increased use of the H o no r Cod e has been encouraged.
• Establishmen t of a new legal fraternity was encou raged,
and it wa<, est.iblished.
• A student newspaper, Sy11opsis, was initiated (spu ttering ly).
• For the firc,t time an annual St11de11t Hn11dl,ook \\as prepared
and di'itributed to e.ich student. The Hn11dbook pre!-.ent., in
o ne place alm ost.ill of th e information a UMC Law Student
needs to administer his affairs as a stude nt.
• The orientation process for new students has been completely revised, s hortened, a nd redesigned to the end of
clearly and concbely presenting o nly the essential informat ion needed to get st.irted in law school, and simu ltaneously eliminating or a t leas t minimizing messages of
th rea I.
• Minority student recruitment and retention have been
g reatly improved.
• A minority recruitme nt program was established .
• Financial aid for minority stude nts was e,panded.
• A minority retention program was implemented .
• More minority group members have matriculated since
1977 than in the previous 105 years of the School's
existence.
• A s tudent budget process was initiated, w it11 the Student
Bar Association acting as budget coordinator for all student
orga niwtions.
• All student organizatio ns were g ive a po tion of office
space and a place to keep their files.

Continuing Legal Education
• The CLE Di rector and CLE programs we1e fully integrated
into the School of Law.
• The number of a nnua l programs a nd their quality was
grea tl y increased.
• Revenues ava ilc1ble to th e School fro n CLE programs
increased by about $40,000 per year.
• A number of administra tive operation;i l cha nges were
made.
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• Automa ted equipment was purcl,ased.
• Accu rate al umni records have been created.
• Stu den t assistants have been employed to help in development activity.
• A quarterly al umni magazine of hig h qual ity and popular
with the alumni, Tile Transcript, has been in itiated .
• Moderate alumn i visita ti on activities have been undertaken.
• The quality of alumni relations with the Sch ool is improving rapidly.
• An annual alumni breakfast has been initiated on Law Day.
• Law alumni have been n o minated by the School and have
received several University-wide honors.
• Law al umni have been brought to the School to serve as
Lawyers in Residence a nd as advocacy competition judges.

• The CLE secretary was g iven greatly increased responsibility.
• A computer terminal was installed and is in daily use for
mailing list and other purposes.
• A new CLE director was employed-Joe Conboy.
• New video cameras and viewers were purchased, along
with CLE videotapes.
• A new program of videotaping live CLE programs, and
later showing the vid eotapes to lawyers in small towns was
initiated.
• A series of joint programs w ith the School of Medicine has
been initiated.
• A series of joint programs with the College of Engineering
has been initiated.

Law Library

Programs

• The law library secured complete administrative and budgetary autonomy from the main campus library.
• A new head law librarian was employed.
• Three new professional staff positions were established.
• Two new clerical staff positions were established.
• Closed stacks were opened to s tudents.
• The LEXIS computerized legal research was obtained and
made a permanent part of the law library.
• The OCLC computerized cataloguing system is on order.
• An accura te visual book count was made.
• The dean has weekly conferences with the Law Librarian.
• Law library service to the faculty has grea tly increased and
improved. "Tables of Contents of Periodicals" and advance
information on "Forthcoming Leg<1I Public<1tio11!," project!>
are now distributed to the faculty.
• The law library has become a state and federal government
document depository.
• The library staff now lectures to potential future law students in journal ism, business admin istration and social
work.
• Instruction is provided in law library use for students in
paralegal co urses offered by Columbia College and Stephe ns College.
• A new Legal Resource index-a microfilm tool controlli ng the periodical literature and some of the major
newspapers-has been purcl,ased and installed.
• The collectio n has been reshelved in a more accessible
manner.
• The Minnesota compu terized legal education system has
been obtained for self-paced instruction of s tudents.

• Interdisciplinary programs have been initiated in somew hat tentative fashion with the Coll ege of Education, the
College of Engineering, the College of Agriculture, the
School of Medicine, and the Department of International
Business.
• An annual Jack Adler Lecture has been initiated.
• The annual Nelson Lecture has been resumed.
• A joint JD-MBA program has been adopted by the Faculty.
• A Resident Scholar Program of two or three day visits by
distinguished legal educators with studen ts and facu lty
was initiated.
• A Resident Lawyer program of one to three day visits by
distingu ished a lumni of the UMC School of Law as well as
other lawyers, with students and faculty, was initiated.
• A program of inviting faculty members and administrators
from other divisions and departments of the Universi ty to
th e School of Law for a visit with the faculty, on a weekly
rotatio n, was initiated.
• Judge Donnelly of the Missouri Supreme Court was
persuaded to lecture and assist in the appellate advocacy
program.
• The Missouri Court of Appea ls has held cou rt at the School
of Law.
• The U.S. Court of Appea ls for th e Eighth Grcu it has held
court a t the School of Law.
• The Faculty and Dean have approved a joint JD/MBA
degree plan , with the College of Business and Public
Administration.
• The school has been instrumental in the production of an
annual program o n the Columbia campus for new legislators.

Development - Fund Raising Alumni Relations

Physical Changes in the BuildingTate Hall-Since April 1977

• The Al umni Associa tion has been reorganized and revitalized.
• The Fou ndatio n has been re-energized.
• A Loyalty Fund has been established, and an annua l giving
campaign has been organized.
• An nual receipts have increased over ten fold.
• A full-time development-alumni relations person has been
employed.

The following are among the physical cha nges that have
been made in Tate Hall s ince Ap ril 1977 in order to improve
the quality of legal education afforded by the School of Law.
Some of these relate directly to the stude nts a nd o thers
relate to the facul ty or staff. All contribute to the same e nd
result.
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• Staff workspace was redecorated on the basis of staff
suggestions.
• A faculty-staff kitchen area was constructed in a hallway.
• Large facu lty bulletin boards were installed outside the
faculty meeting room.
• A faculty-staff-organization mailbox was constructed and
installed.
• A mailbox for eac/1 UMC law student was installed.
• A specia l "Admissions" office was created and made
accessible to the public.
• Most of the walls on the first two floors of Tate Hall were
repainted in more attractive colors.
• Two large soda machines replaced a single machine for
students, and a n additional machine was added for faculty
and staff.
• Six la rge glass-en closed bulletin boards for informing
students were installed in Tate Hall.
• Remote-operation television cameras were permanently
installed in the classroom-courtroom.
• A remote control television station was installed in the
judges' robing room behind the courtroom.
• The remainder of the judges' robing room was converted to
storage space.
• The space behind the rear wall of the jury box was converted to enclosed storage space.
• Classroom 103 was remodeled by removing many seats
and tables, creating aisles and open space; by painting the
floor; by installing window screens; by rebuilding the
teacher's platform; by installing a sound amplifying system; and by hanging colorful art on the walls.
• A third floor library exit was remodeled to improve
intra-library mobility while preserving security.
• All books in the library were cleaned by hand.
• Thirty thousand volumes were moved from the law library
to nearby quick-access storage.
• All teaching platforms were carpeted.
• A glass enclosed display of all faculty and staff p ictures,
with names, and a faculty d irectory, were installed inside
the front door of Tate Hall.
• Coat hooks for students were installed.
• The student lounge was redecorated, refinished, repainted, and resu rfaced and the furniture was replaced.

• Conversion of the former auditorium, wh ich had limited
classroom use, to a large classroom-courtroom, at a cost of
approximately $95,000.00. As a result the School now has a
handsome and useful air-conditioned classroom, the only
one with air conditioning.
• The forme r faculty meeting room was converted to a
faculty office. The former conference room was converted
to a faculty meeti ng room.
• Six new faculty offices have been constructed, while one
has been converted to another use. One faculty office,
formerly unusuable, has been remodeled and made usable.
• The former student newspaper reading room in the law
library has been converted to an office for two library staff
members.
• The equivalent of five faculty offices have been newly
allocated to the law library staff.
• The CLE office has been partially remodeled.
• TI1e Student Bar Association office has been remodeled.
• The former staff lounge was converted to a duplicating
facility.
• A former supply storage area was partially converted to a
staff lounge.
• Extensive use of borrowed and purchased art works were
hung to improve the aesthetic appeal of Tate Hall.
• An extensive collection of alumni pictures was hung in Tate
Hall.
• Existing rare lithographs were refurbished and rehung.
• Two faculty offices were converted to staff offices. One of
these was the former dean's "working" office.
• Six faculty offices were refurnished with desks and chairs.
• Twenty-seven faculty and staff offices were carpeted.
• The offices of the Misso11ri Law Review were moved to a
nearby building, and the Review is now comfortably if not
ideally housed.
• A Board of Advocates was formed, and housed in the
former SBA office.
• An Academic Counselor was emp loyed and officed in a
refurbish ed former secretarial-storage office.
• A small outside patio with benches for studying and
lund1ing was constructed contiguous to Tate Hall.
• An antique deacon's bench was installed inside the front
door to Tate Hall.
• Four concrete benches were purchased and installed outside the front door of Tate Hall.
• Large bushes outside the front door of Tate Hall were
removed.
• Two bronze signs proclaiming "School of Law" were
affixed to the front and rear of Tate H all, and similar signs
were installed over the other doors.
• Janitor closets were vacated for that purpose and pressed
into service as supply storage closets.
• The door to the men's toilet on the ground floor, which had
stood open presumably since 1927, was repaired so that it
remains closed.
• The law library entrance area was repainted and recarpeted.
• The law library loan desk was remodeled.
• The exhibit case outside the law library was refurbished.
• New directional signs were instaUed throughout Tate Hall.
• Faculty law library space was converted to staff workspace,
which wa5 thereby increased five-fold.

Administrative Changes at the
School of Law Since April 1977
The following are among the administrative changes that
have been made at the School of Law since April 1977 in
order to improve the quality of legal education afforded by
the School:
• Employment of a full-time Associate Dean - Kenneth
Dean.
• Employment of a full-time Adm inistrative Assistant working in the area of development and alumni relations Bonnie Greger.
• Staff positions have been substantially upgraded.
• A system of staff-recognition awards with cash payments
has been initiated.
• Lines of authority and responsibility have been clarified.
• The secretarial supervisor has been given a private office.
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• Student records are now kept in new cabinets in a locked
room within a locked room.
• Staff development, including training and education, have
increased greatly.
• Staff morale has greatly improved.
• A flexible hours program has been introduced for most
staff members.
• Two computer-based word-processors were purchased
and installed on the advice of a consultant and the advice of
the staff.
• A word-processor operator was employed, and several
staff members were trained to use them.
• An Administrative Associate was employed as the School's
first fiscal officer.
• The basic administrative organi,,;ation of the School was
reorganized.
• An Assistant Dean, Terry Bashor, a non-lawyer, was
employed to administer the business and staff functions of
the School.
• One of the former two assistant dean positions was
reclassified as "Associate Dean," and duties essentially in
the academic area were assigned.
• For the first time the Associate and Assistant deans were
given substantial student employee assistance.
• An Academic Counselor was employed to work with
minority and disadvantaged students and to coordinate
recruiting and retention. This is Bob Bailey.
• A full-time Admissions officer position was created by
converting a secretarial position. This is Dale Smith.
• A part-time Placement Secretary position was created.
This is Roberta Painter.
• A duplicating supervisor position was created.
• A Records Secretary position was created.
• Five and one-half additional secretarial-clerical staff were
employed (cumulative of all the above).

• A complete and daily-accurate alumni records system was
established.
• Computerized record keeping was initiated.
• Records management consultants were employed and
recommended procedures were implemented.
• All administrative records were reorganized.
• Fina ncial books and records were established.
• All student and former-student records have been microfilmed.
• Improved and greatly increased duplicating procedures
were in stalled.
• A new Xerox for the law library- its first ever-is on order.
• A faculty member was relieved of part-time Ad missions
officer duties.
• The Dean has formal weekly conferences with the Associate and Asistant Deans, the Director of CLE, and the Head
Law Librarian.
• One faculty member was moved to a partial teaching load
and 1/2 of his salary is supplied by an outside source.
• Another faculty member was moved to a 314 teaching load
and li4 of his salary is supplied by an outside source.
• A self-study consultant was secured, a self-study done,
and his suggestions implemented.
• Business management of the Missouri Lnw Rt'l.•iew has been
shifted from students to the Associate Dean.
• Business management of the Board of Advocates has been
sh ifted from students to the Associate Dean.

Special Equipment

Faurot to the Rescue!

UMC is a progressive School of Law. It is not one of those
that changes for the sake of change, but to improve lega l
education.
We are confident that in the years to come it will continue
to have the capacity to change as needed to meet the
changing problems and conditions in our society.

During the spring break some miserable thieves pried
open the lock to Room 101 Tate Hall and stole our video
camera and recorde r. As luck would h ave it Jay L. Faurot,
Class of 65 of Farmington, New Mexico, who was here interviewing UMC students for an associate, heard of the theft
and promptly and generously reached into his wallet and
gave the school $750 to help replace part of the video
equipment.
The University administration chipped in the remainder
of the money necessary a nd we s hou ld have the equipment
on board by July.
Without Jay's support the re would not have been enough
money to replace the eq uipment. The donations of our
alumns always make possible the extras, that mean so much
in the teaching of law. To Jay Faurot, we say "Thank You!"

The School of Law has been awarded almost $18,000 in
Special equ ipment monie from the University. The funds
will be used to purchase a variety of sorely-needed equipmen t to improve teaching programs and services to stu dents.
\
Some of the money will go toward purchase of a color
video camera and video recorder to replace a camera and
recorder stolen earlier this year. This equipment is used
almost daily by students viewing their performances in
courses like Trial Practice, Interviewing and Counseling and
Negotiations.
A mini-computer w ill be purchased to allow students
access to programmed legal education exercises developed
at the University of Minnesota. The exercises allow the
student to respond to various factual and lega l issues arising
in evidence, procedure, trial practice and torts.

Items of Interest
In gratitude to the fac ulty the December 1980 graduates of Tate Hall gave the faculty a bea u tiful Waterford
crystal lamp with a handmade brass base.

The money will also allow each classroom in Tate Hall to
be equipped with an overhead projector and wall screen.

•••

Some 2,000 volumes of rare books and the heavilyused reporter holdings have undergone special conservation and repa ir treatment, thanks to a pilot preservation
grant.

Finally the school will purchase a word processing unit to
be used in Placement, Admissions and in manuscript
typing.
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12 Members of Class of 1981
secure judicial clerkships

Alumni of the Quarter
Judge Fred E. Schoenlaub, C lass of 1954, was born in St.
Joseph, Missouri. H e attended orthwest Missouri State
College and the University of Missouri, where he received
his law degree.
Fred served in the U.S. Air Force for one year before he
began law school after graduation. Fred practiced in St.
Joseph from 1954 to 1962 w h en he was elected Circuit Judge
of the Fifth Judicial Grcuit of Missouri. He was re-elected in
1968, 1974, and 1980. He has also served as a Special Judge
on the Missouri Supreme Court and Court of Appeals,
Western District.
Schoenlaub is in many professional associations. He is a
member of the American Bar Association, the Missouri Bar,
and the St. Joseph Bar Association. He has published many
articles principally in the area of domestic relations law and
juvenile law. H e is a member of SCRIBES-the American
Society of Writers of legal subjects.
Just hearing about the extent of Fred's activities wou ld
make most of us tired! In the American Bar Association, for
example, Fred has always been a devoted supporter of the
UMC School of Law. H e is trus tee of the Law School
Foundation and is on the Board of Directors of the Law
School Alumni Association.
In recognition of his able service to it the University of
Missouri Sch ool of Law awarded him its Citation of Merit.
Similarly, in 1980 he received the Missouri Bar President's
award.
Fred Schoenlaub is a quiet man, whose activities speak
louder than his words. He is held in high esteem by all who
know him, and the UMC School of Law is proud of him a nd
h is accomplishme nts. The State of Missouri is fortunate to
have UMC graduates such as Fred Schoenlaub serving on
the judicia l bench.
Walter D. McQuie, Jr. ('54) maintains his law office in his
hometown, Montgomery C ity. He is truly a general practitioner. He represents both plaintiffs and defendants in all
types of civil litigation and defendants in criminal cases. H e
maintains extensive real estate and probate practices, and
represents water, ambulance, levee and school districts and
over the years various ci ties and towns in the east central
Missouri area. His trial experience in many circuit courts in
this part of the s tate leads Walt to conclude that he has lost
cases in more counties than a nyone he knows.
Wa lt's career has been marked by honors. As an undergraduate at UMC he was a member of Phi Beta Kappa; in law
school he was elected to the Board of Editors of the Missouri
Law Review and to Order of the Coif. In 1976 he became a
fellow of th e American College of Trial Lawyers. Walt is a
member of the Missouri Association o f Trial Attorneys.
From 1959 to 1972 Walt was a member of the Missouri
Board of Law Examiners, the last three years as president.
He continues to be involved with testing applicants to the
bar, but now in con n ection with the National Conference of
Bar Examiners. He has served since 1971 as one of the
original members of a committee that drafts questions for
the Multi-State Bar Examination.
Walt has also been active in Committees of the Missouri
Bar Association. He served as C hairman of the Committee
on Insurance Programs from 1974 to 1980. In 1978, he
received a Missouri Bar President's Award for his participation in Bar activities. He is currently a member of the
Missouri Supreme Court Comm ittee on Rules.

Judge
Ronald Blunt

Robb

U.S. Court
of Appeals
(D. C. Circuit)

Al Tomaszczuk

Kunzig

U.S. Court
of Claims
Washington, D.C.

Kevin Roberts

Regan

U.S. District Court
St. Louis, Missouri

Holly McCoy Zimmerman Hunter

U.S. District Court
Kansas City,
Missouri

Patrick J. Platter

Missouri Court
George
of Appeals
M. Flanigan
Springfield,
Missouri

Jean Goldstein

Seiler

Supreme Court
of Missouri

Phillip K. Gebhardt

Welliver

Supreme Court
of Missouri

Mike Bakewell

Bardgett

Supreme Court
of Missouri

James Lionberger

Morgan

Supreme Court
of Missouri

Nancy Watkins

Dixon

Missouri Court
of Appeals
Kansas City,
Missouri

Lee Baty

Somerville

Missouri Court
of Appea ls
Kansas City,
Missouri

Phil Page

Titus

Missouri Court
of Appeals
Springfield,
Missouri

Second Year of Clerkship (Class of 1980)
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Ch ristopher Shank

Collinson

U.S. District Court
Sp ringfield,
Missouri

Joe Bindbeutal

Wangelin

U.S. District Court
St. Louis,
Missouri

Louise Lucas

Rendlen

Supreme Court
of Missouri

Roger Toppins

Donnelly

Supreme Court
of Missouri

Rae Cole

Mays

Missouri Court
of Appeals
Springfield,
Missouri

Law Day 1981
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Judge Norwin Houser of
the Class of '31 speaks
at 50 year reunion
President Dyer, Brethren & Sistren:
Accustome d as I am to public speaking I rise to e;,.tol the
virtues & d edare the glory & nobility of the renowned &
illus trious Class of '3 1, than which, to put it modestly, no
more articulate, resourceful , intelligent, brilliant, perspicacious, dedicated, loyal, patriotic, diplomatic , impressive ,
influential, successful, personable , generous, good-looki ng,
indeed handsome, he-men were ever graduated from this,
or any other, law school.
And I can prove it, by the affidavits of their wives, who to
a woman ... er, that is, to a woman-pe rson, atte<,I to their
superiority .
Members of the Class of '31 h ave served their state &
nation as country lawyers, city lawyers, coun'>el for &
members of the Boards of Directors of many national &
internation al corporation s, ,is trial lawyers, office lawyers,
governmen t lawyers, law writers & law teachers, & all 33 of
the members of the class were commissio ned & served with
distinction & honor as otaries Public!
In the field of public service: Elected to the Congress of
the U.S. was Albert L. Reeves, Jr. Bob Murphy served for 23
years as an FBI agent. Bill Barton served for 9 years on the
Mo. Public Service Commissio n. Eight of w, became judges:
Frank Coltey, Joe Crain, Amos Eblen, Webster Karrenbrock, Roy McGhee, Rex Moore & yours truly-as probate
judges, circuit judge'>, judges of the Courts of Appeal of thi s
state a nd the state of Kentucky, and on the Supreme Court of
Mo.
Why, ladies & gentlemen , we have sired more offspring,
made more speeches, played more politics, served on m ore
educationa l, eleemosyn a ry, fraternal , public benefit, religious & community oriented pro bono publico committees ,
campaigns & task forces, per capita, than any other preceding or following class.
As lawyers we have served o n more committee s for the
improveme nt of the administra tio n of justice, have acquitted
more innocent defendants , convicted more guilty criminals,
procured more & higher damage suit awards for plaintiffs,
successfull y defended more unwarrante d claims, made
more money, procured more divorces, drawn more wills,
taken more people th rough bankruptcy , collected more bills,
and drunk more whiskey, than any class, any time.
And although we as a group, and individually, are
unassumin g, modest, reticent & of a retiring disposition , we
will admit these things.

f 11dge Non1 1i11 Houser
Class of '31

Law Day Donati ons
Congratula tion., to the class of 1959 - the only cl,1ss
that make.., a donation every year on La\, Day!
The class of 1941 has don,1ted a total of$7,850.00 as
a one-time gift in celebration of it., 40th anniver..,arv.
One clas!:> member, John Hulston, of Springfield ,
pre-,ented the other 30 clas<, members with a challenge. He pniposed to match his classmates gift,, up to
a specific amount. The gm1I was to g ive $4,000.00 S100.00 for every year since graduation . The class of
''11 met his challenge and e,ceeded it almost 3-iold
contributin g the grand total of $7,850.00.

We are durable. 2 3 of the class are -,till living a half
century after g raduatio n . We are in our 70's. For more than
70 years we have kept our continuity -a damnL>d good
record in this vicinity. Where can there be found s uch an
aggregation of talent, accomplish ment & longevity? ....
Nowhere.
For all of which reasons I nomi nate the Class of '31 as the
greatest in th e history of the Law School. The motion b
seconded, carried by a voice vote, and carved in stone.

Three members of the class of '72 were elected to
the Republican State Committee last year. Timothy
Barnhart, in the 3rd District, John Cozad in the 10th
Dis trict, and John Lichenegga r in the 27th District.
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Sc11ntor Jack
Dn11forl/1 is
mmrdcd Ho11ornry
Coif /111 Pro/L'Ssor
/01111 krnuskop( 1111d
C. Wal/an· Walter,
Inst years
l lo110mry Coif
Rccipic11/

Class of 1931

Ed Jn_1111c ('.J6) n11tf Do,, C/1islwln1 ('38) ll'<'r('
mmrdcd Citalio11s of Merit fro111 the A/1111111i
Associatio11

Gary Dyer,
Presidc11/ of the
Lml' A/1111111i
As:!<1cintio11 presc11/s
Oen11 S111ith il'i/1, a
plaque of
nppreciativ11

J11dge Jn111l!s Fi11cl1 prese11/s Professor Joe Covi11g to11 it'ilh the
Oisti11g11is/1ed N,)//-A /1111111i Award

New Faculty Awards
Th e Sch ool o f Law presented three new faculty awards
during campu s Law Day activities April 25.
Prof. Joan M. Krauskopf received th e $500 Faculty
Scho la rsh ip Award in resea rch fo r her article, " Recompe nse
for Fina ncing S pouse's Educatio n: Lega l Protection for th e
Marital Investor in Huma n Capital." A UMC law sch ool
faculty member since 1963, Ms . Kra us ko pf has w ritten a nd
publis hed wid ely in the fields o f Fa mil y Law, Remedies and
Law for the Elderly.
Prof. Henry T. Lowe received th e $1,700 Black well,
Sand ers, Ma the ny, Wea ry and Lomba rdi Dis tinguis hed
Faculty Achi evem ent Awa rd . The Ka nsas C ity law firm
recogniz ed Lowe upon recommenda tion by the Missouri
Law Review's boa rd of ed ito rs a nd selecti on by the law
school d ean. Lowe was given the awa rd fo r ma king a
com pie>-. subject (ta>-. law) unders ta ndable. He's been o n th e
UMC fa culty since 1959.
Prof. Edward H. Hunvald, Jr. received the $500 Loyd E.
Roberts Memo ri al P rize, p resented by the fa mily o f Loyd
Roberts to a fa culty m ember o r s tudent contributing m os t to
the adminis tra tio n o f jus ti ce in the past year. The priLe was
establish ed by Ross Ro berts of Jo plin, Mo., a UMC law
school a lumnus a nd son o f Loyd Roberts . A UMC law faculty
membe r s ince 1957, Hunvald has publis h ed in the fields o f
crimina l p rocedure, crimina l law a nd evidence.

Professor He11ry T. Lowe ,weiws Fnrnlty
Achh..iie111c!11/ Award
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Lane Bauer of Shook, Hardy and Bacon successfully defends
nation's first DES adenosis case.
a g reat deal of work o n bo th sides. Eventually it was
necessary to have a n eight-hour session w ith th e trial judge
to obtain ru li ngs on the basic obj ectio ns to tes timony upon
wh ich the pa rties could no t ag ree. The editing of the
videotapes and the presentation of th is type of evidence in
th e cou rtroom are relative ly new skill s to be learned in the
tria l practice. It probably is a form of presentatio n of
evidence that will be with u s for th e indefin ite future, Lane
Bauer believes.
Judge Charles W. Joine r sp ent a tremendous a mo unt of
time in the year prior to this trial in carefully reviewing
app roximately twenty pre- trial motions in limine in a n
attempt to handle all of th e various complex legal proble ms
in this case. These problems arose, in some significa nt pa rt,
from the persis te nce of plaintiff's cou nsel in asserting w hat
Ba uer describes as "eve ry conceivable theory" of recovery.
Several sig nifi cant th ings happened prio r to trial. For
exa mpl e, the court ruled tha t o ne of plaintiff's ex pert
witn esses (from California) was required to produce certain
personal financial and income tax records tha t the defe nse
cla imed were relevant regarding th e credibility of the w itness a nd were releva nt to impeach him regarding depositio n
testimony in wh ich h e attempted to minimize the amount of
time he spe nt in testifying, ra th er than practicing medicine.
Th e expert re fused to p roduce his inco me ta:>. records and
was forced to withdraw a s a n e:>.pe rt w itness in the case .
In another ruling Judge Joiner refu sed to allow one of
plaintiff's experts to testify " live" and forced p laintiff to use
th e pre trial videotaped depositi on taken by plaintiff's counsel in 1978 . Plaintiff's counsel atte mpted to switch from
using his videotape to bringing him live a fte r Judge Joiner
had issued some rulings relating to th e pre trial dep ositio n
w h id1 were detrimental to plaintiff, bu t in view of the rulin g
o n the va rio us o bjecti o ns relating to th e dep osition w hich
had been presented to Judge Joiner, he refused to a llow
plaintiff to bring the w itness live to Detroit, based on a n
interpretation of Fed eral Rule of Civil Procedure 16.
A numbe r of visua l a ids were used to present the
comple:>. medical testimony to th e jury. This helped the
expe rt witnesses to convey a true picture of a complicated
medical situa tion to a lay jury. The evidence included large
charts and p osters prepa red to vi sually present th is da ta,
and the jurors afterwards told Bauer they were qui te
impressed w ith th e "educationa l" aspects of these cha rts
and the testimony of the expert witnesses.
The defense had to put the prio r med ical litera ture
rega rding the tes ts o n labo ratory animals with DES in
pers pective a nd s how that those tests did not have particula r
applicability to huma ns no r should those tests have caused
Lilly or any o th er membe rs of the indus try to do anything
mo re than w hat was done in regard to the marketin g of DES
for use in preg nancy.
The jury answe red s pecial interroga to ries submitted by
the court, a nd the d efe nse won a clea r and convincing victory o n the basic issue of whether Lilly was negligent in
regard to th e warni ngs it gave in l953 abo ut the use of DES
in women w ith complica ti ons of pregnan cy. The jury fou nd
th at ne ithe r Lilly no r th e medical and scie ntific community
knew o r sh ould have know n of the alleged side e ffect of this
dru g w hich occurs gene rally in th e late teens of the daughte rs of the wome n taking the drug.

Litiga tio n involving the sy nthetic estrogen DES is o ne of
the most ex tensive fields of drug product liability currently
in vogue. Recentl y Lan e Bau er, o f Shook, Hardy a nd Baco n
successfully defended in the Kl'il case, the first DES ad enosis
case to ever go to trial. It was tried in De troit in the U.S.
Dis trict Court before Judge Cha rles Joiner for three and o ne
half weeks.
The plaintiffs in this litigatio n allege they have s uffered
either ca ncer of their fe ma le genita l tract o r a conditio n
known as adenosis of the vagina by reason of their mothers'
inges tio n of DES appro:>.ima tcl y 20-30 years ago. Plaintiffs'
mo thers took th e drug to prevent miscarriage w hen the
moth ers had a history of prio r mi sca rriage or had symptoms,
such as bleedi ng a nd cramping, indicatin g they might
immediately abo rt. The plaintiff in Keil had ade nosis, no t
ca ncer, but claimed that th e adenosis was a precancerous
lesio n of the vagina.
At trial the plaintiff presented evid e nce of s urgery to
remove the adenosis, a claimed fear of ca ncer in the pas t,
present a nd future, a n alleged inability to conceive a nd carry
to full te rm and pain on inte rcourse. Sh e had some residual
sca rring in th e upper portio n of he r vagina du e to th e
surg ery to remove the areas of ade nosis. Aden osis is defined
as the presence of columnar cells in the va gina instead of
squamo us cells, which are normally fou nd th e re. Columna r
cells arc normally fo und a little hig her in the female genita l
tract on the cervix and e ndocervix.
The p laintiffs in the DES litiga tio n claim in va rio us ways
th at the dru g manufacturers were negligent a nd irrespo nsible in manufacturing a nd dis tributing DES for use in
pregna ncy because of an alleged ca rcinoge nic potential of
DES, which had, in fa ct, been d emonstrated in experime nts
w ith labora to ry anima ls s uch as mice a nd ra ts . In addition,
the plaintiffs claim that the drug was not efficacious for its
intended use and, in fact, did no t he lp the mo the rs maintain
their pregnancies . These issues we re fully a nd comple tely
litiga ted in the Keil case.
Practically all of the evidence ca me from experts of one
sort o r ano ther. A to tal of e leven expert witnesses tes tified a t
leng th, eithe r in person or by video ta ped d eposition. It was
an extremely ha rd fou ght trial. Plaintiff was rep resented by
Lawre nce Charfoos, a ve ry aggress ive lawyer who ha s had a
g reat d eal of success in the trial of persona l injury ma tters,
particularly malpra cti ce cases, in Michiga n and elsewhe re.
He represents all o f th e p laintiffs in the en terprise liabi lity
case of A /Jet v. Lilly, et nl. , pendi ng in the Supreme Court of
Michigan, and has d evoted a g reat deal of time in the las t
seven yea rs in prepa ring his DES cases for eventual tri al. He
had previous ly tried a DES-cancer case in Chicago in
Augus t, 1979, a nd obtained an $800,000 verdict fo r the
plaintiff. Th is decision, Needlin111 v. Wh ite, was recently
reversed by th e Seventh Circuit Court of Appeals and
rema nded because of e rror in admittin g th e efficacy evid ence in that ca se.
Keil is a unique case in ma ny aspects. It involves a claim
that a drug allegecll y caused cha nges in a fe ma le offspring of
a user of that drug some twenty years la te r. This, natura lly,
broug ht into play complex expert medical testimony a nd a
complete review of years of medical literature. Extensive use
was made of colo r videota ped d ep ositions in the case. These
depositions had been carefully edited prio r to tria l, involving
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Faculty Profile

Henning was predis posed to liking Misso uri. The s ta te
was like a seco nd h o me to him. His father's family was from
St. Lo uis and he had many fond memories o f the s umme rs
h e had s pe nt in St. Louis. Bill and his wife, Jeannie, like the
s ma lle r town environment for their three children, Amy, 7,
Andrew, 5, a nd Carrie, 6 months. They like the college
community which has many cultural events a nd feel that th e
publi c schools are also muc h be tte r in a town which th e
college dominates.
The whole Hennin g family is content in Columbia.
Jeannie is working on her mas ters degree in social work an d
taking ca re of their new baby. Amy recently was selected to
be in a state wide gymnas tic competition in St. Lo ui s, and
Andrew is lea rning h ow to ride his bicycle!

Associate Professo r
William H. Henning and
his wife Jeannie arrived in
Columbia las t s umme r to
an unaircondition ed house
a nd a temperature of JOO
degrees . The Henning
family s pent 17 long days
s leeping on the porch in
a n effort to s tay cool.
Des pite the inhos pitali ty of
the weather the He nnings
s urv ived. Bill Henning
says he " had a ball" this
yea r and looks forward to
bein g at the UMC School
Willin111 H. He1rni11g
of Law for the forseeable
future.
Hcnning's roots arc in C hattanooga, Tennessee. H e attended th e University of Tennessee in Chattanooga, where
he was awarded a B.A. in I l umanities in 1972.
After college h e toyed with the idea o f graduate schoo l,
but instead took a job that was a joint project of the U.S.
Department of Labor and the Boys Clubs of America. The
purpose of the project was to help underprivileged youths
become more 1--no\\'ledga ble about employment practices .
His invo lvemen t 1Vith thi s project caused him to dea l with
lawyers. By the s pring of '73 Henning had decided he was
interes ted in what lawyer:, do and that their '"ork fit hi~
genera l goa ls in li fe.
Hennin g then enrolled in the University of Tennessee
School of Lal\' in Knoxville, w here h e received hi s J.D. in
1976. He was awarded O rder of the Coif and was 2nd out of a
gradua tin g class of 96. He was on Law Review and received a
gavel for the best appellate argu ment in a moot court
compe tition.
After g raduating Henning pra cticed with the Chattanooga firm of St rang, Fletcher, Ca rrige r, Walker, Hodge and
Smith. His practice consisted of defense work in med ical
malpracti ce and products liability cases. He a lso represented
a local bank for which his firm acted as genera l coun sel.
Even before law school teaching had been in the back of
Henning's mind. After three yea rs with the law firm h e
decided to purs ue a teachin g ca reer. At abo ut that time Dean
Allen Smith con tacted him abo ut teaching at Missouri but he
had already enrolled in thl' Universi ty of Illinois LL.M
program.
In December 1979, Henning attended a hiri ng convention in Chicago. After interviewing for two days with 26
schools, he later visited several school s and recei,·l•d several
offers. He selec ted Misso uri as his final choice-one wi th
w hich both he and the school have been happy.
At UMC's School of Law, Henning teaches C red ito r's
Re medies, Commercial Paper, Bas ic Commercia l Law, Business Organi/ations, and Con tracts.
At the present time he is wo rking o n hi!> masters thesis
which he hopes to h ave completed next Jun e. The topic is
questions regarding proceeds of collatera l under Article 9 of
the UCC. He plans to p ublis h an a rticle prior to his thesis
dealing with th e con cept of " identifiable proceeds."

Staff Profile
People walls in and o ut
of Secrc t<1ry,
Norma
Castleman's office all day
long and she rarely looks
up. Norma is obliv ious to
any o utside noi~e in the
office because she is concentrating intently on her
work wi th the word processor.
The word p rocessor is a
m ac hine th at enables
orma to put books, a rticles, and Foundation work
o n flat d isks that can be
stored very easi ly. Many
Nor111n Cnsthwn11
pages of written material
fit on one s mall di!:>k. Th e mach ine allows the a uthor of the
book or a rticle to make correction s o n hi s manuscript and
th en have 1o rma edit the material righ t on the disk. It tal--es
specia l s kill , more than ordinary typing skill, to do this job,
and orma has a g rea t deal o f s kill.
In addition to ty ping all law review articles and books on
the di s lss, Norma does work fo r the Development Fund .
With the word processor ormil can address a continu ous s heet of 500 envelopes and produce labels of all
types.
Norma has been with the Un ivers ity for ten years a nd
the law school for two. S he is married and h as three chi ldren, two boys ilnd il girl.
In her free time 'orma 1--eeps busy wi th needlework.
S h e also gets p leasure o ut of her flowers and is an avid
birdwatcher.
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The Law Faculty
James E. Westbrook spoke to the Cape Gira rdeau Charter
Commission in Cape G irardeau on drafting a municipal
charter. Lieutenant Governor Kenneth J. Rothman has
appointed him to a committee to draft proposals to recodify
and modernize Missouri's local government statutes by
December 1981.

William F. Fratcher delivered his annual lecture in April, on
the trials of war cri minals in Europe after World War II, based
on his experience in the office of military government fo r
Germany (U.S.). As reporter for the Missouri Bar Subcommittee for revision of Missouri trust law Mr. Fratcher is
working on legislation based on the Uniform Trustees'
Powers Act, the revised Uniform Principal and Income Act,
the Uniform Testa mentary Additions to Trusts Act, the
revised Uniform Disposition of Unclaimed Property Act,
and the English Trustee Act, and repea l of th e Statute of
Uses.

Tom Hanley was editor of the MAALL (Mid-America Association of Law Libraries) Newsletter, September 1980. He
attended the spring meeting of th e Southwestern Association of Law Libraries where he was a member of the Program
Committee and moderator of one of the panel sessions.

E. Thomas Sullivan will publish First A111e11d111e11t Defenses In
Antitrust Litigation, 46 Missouri Lmv Review (Summer 1981).
This summer he will teach a ntitrust law at Georgetown
University Law Center as a Visiting Professor. Mr. Sul livan
gave a lecture on "Current Developments in Discovery" in
th e Law School's CLE Discovery Program held in April. He
is currently researching an a rticle which will contrast the
Supreme Court's approach to antitrust law during the
Warren Court years with the first twelve years of the Burger
Court.

Grant S. Nelson was named Phi Alpha Delta "Outstanding
Professor" of 1981. He has written a book review of Lee, A
Lawyer Looks at ERA, which will be published in the July
1981 issue of the ABA Journal, and he is co-auth or of Nelson
and Whitman, Real Estate Transfer, Finance and Development
(2nd Ed. 1981), to be published by West Publishing Co. in
June 1981.

George Wallach will teach at the University of Arkansas in
Fayetteville this summer. In March he gave a presentation on
the issues raised by the bankruptcy of the grain warehouses
in Southeast Missouri in association with the department of
Agricultural Fconomics.

Jo Ann Humphreys lectured to Journalism classes on the
"Use of Public Documents and Records". She also lectured
to the government documents class of the St. Loui s extension division of library science. Sh e is a member of AALL's
Copyrigh t Commi ttee for 1980-81.

Peter Davis was appointed to the UMC Hazardous Waste
Advisory Comittee. He presented a paper entitl ed "Use of
Australian Legal Materials for Water Law Research: With
Comparison with Anglo-American Materials", and comments on panel entitled " Legal Research in Australia and
Overseas:, before 8 th IALL Course on Law Librarianship,
sponsored by lnternation Association of Law Libraries, in
Syd ney, NSW, Australia, at University of New South Wales
in May 1981. He also served as moderator of a panel on
"Flood Damage Mitigation," at Missouri River Conference,
sponsored by Missouri Department of Natural Resources,
Jefferson Gty, in February 1981.

Dean Allen E. Smith resigned as Dean and Professor of Law
effective August 1, 1981. H e will become Dean of the
University of Alabama School of Law and Law Center, in
Tuscaloosa, Alabama.
Dean Smith is author of "Communicative Role Orientation for Success in the Study of Law", 1981 Utah Law Review
135. His 1981 Pocket Part for Smith, West's Texas Forms,
"Creditors' Remedies and Debtors' Rights" will be published
this summer. His article, "The Communication of Professional Chauvinism" will appear in the Missouri Bar Journal
this summer. He is currently winding up the manuscript of
"The Law of Contempt of Court in Texas" to be published
later this year.
With other members of the Law Faculty Dean Smith
attended the annual meeting of the Southwest Region of
Law Schools in mid-April.

Susan D. Csaky attended the annual meeting of the Sou hwestern chapter of the American Association of Law Librz.ries in Albuquerque, New Mexico.
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UMC Law Alurrmi
Benjamin Franklin Boyer ('28) has retired as a Professor of
La w at Hastings Coll ege of the Law after teaching there for
te n years . He has received a fifty yea r awa rd fro m the
Ame rican Bar Associa tio n, has been made a Life Member o f
th e Am erica n Law Institute a nd a Senio r Counselor of the
Missouri Bar. He was Dea n (1947-65) and Professor of Law
(1 947-'1969) at Te mple Uni versity School of Law in Philadelphia. Mrs. Boyer a nd he arc moving to Kansas City this
summe r.

Gerald M. Sill ('69) bega n work ing with the Missouri
H ospital Associa tio n after three years as assis ta nt a ttorn ey
gene ral with Missouri Attorney Gene ral's o ffi ce.
Timothy V. Barnhart ('72) was elected to the Re publica n
State Committee a nd has been na med Chairman of the
Missouri Republica n ewspa per s ubcommittee. He is Assistant Counsel a t St. Louis Unio n Trust Compa ny.
Joel B. Eisenstein ('74) a nd Leland C. Smith II ('79) have
fo rmed a partnership for the general p ractice of law in St.
Charles, Missouri a nd Lake Saint Louis, Missou ri .

Norwin D. Houser ('31) has served as Senio r Judge o n th e
Missouri Court of Appea ls, Western a nd Southern Districts;
as Special Circuit Judge fo r 2 weeks try ing civil jury cases in
Di visio n 10 of the Circuit Court of City of St. Louis; as
S pecial Circuit Judge of 27th Judicial Circuit for 3 weeks; as
Senio r Judge of the Missouri S upre me Court, a nd as Special
Master in cases befo re th e S upreme Cou rt a nd the Southern
Dis trict of the Court of Appeals since his re tire ment.

David L. Forbes ('74) resig ned his position as Assistant
A tto rney General of the Sta te of Missouri and joined th e
legal sta ff of American Te lephone a nd Telegra ph Compa ny,
Lo ng Lines Departm e nt, Mid western Regio n, Ka nsas City,
Missouri.

Thomas M. Welch ('65) was elected Appella te Court Judge
for the Fifth District o f Illinois. Mr. We lch was previo usly a
partne r in the law firm of Welch , We lch, and Welch of
Collinsvill e Illinois.

Charles Stamp Jr. ('74) has been na med president of two
central Illinois-based ma nu fac turing concerns.
Terrence T. Schoeninger ('76) has been w ith Safety Mutua l
for a year and a ha lf a nd has been promo ted to Vice President
a nd G e neral Counsel.

Anthony J. Sestric ('65) has become th e Preside nt of the Bar
Association of Metropolita n St. Louis.

Mark A . Shank ('79) ha s finish ed his classroom work
towards a LL.M . in labor law at SMU in Da llas.

Gary L. Hultquist ('67) was admitted to th e partners hip of
Bronson, Bronson, a nd McKinno n in San Francisco, California.

Graduation 1981

Professor Willin111 Frntcher signs n CO/'Y of the Law Barn for
students Bob Dolan nnd Lee Baty

Ellnr D11ff-Willin111s enjoys grnd11ntio11 with lier /111s/?n11d nnd
111other
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Graduation 1981 continued

Co111111e11ce111e11 t Speaker Missouri Supreme Court justice Robert
Seiler

Dea11 S111it/1 co11grn ht/ates each of the 11ew ,11rnduates. Shown is
Ro/Jeri Ray

Join Th e Alumni Association
Join the Alumni Association of the University of Missouri-Columbia. Be an active
member. Your $15 annual dues make you a member of the Law Alumni Association as
well. And , you wi ll receive a subscription to the colorfu l Missouri Alumnus , University
Library privileges; first chance on exciting travel tours sponsored by the Alumni
Association ; a locater service to find fellow alumni ; association with a great group of
former students; and on payment of an additional $7.50, 21 issues of the Tiger Sports
Bulletin. Send your payment to :
Alumni Association , 132 Alumni Center, Columbia, Missouri 65211

:r..

University of Missouri-Columbia
Law School Transcript
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